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Gold S01 1 Stoves
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Wrought Steel Ranges

Lnrgcst and Assort-

ment of Stoves unci Ranges
in the City.

FRANK E. LAHR,

936 I Street. North Side V. O, Squnrc.
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And "OLD LEE"

115 S. 10th Stmt. Ttitphont 360
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this line of Fine Shoes

wc place on the market aiul claim them to

be the beit line miulc. We

every pair. They are In every

respect aiul ate the Latest Styles,

We can SAVE YOU MONEY on

this special line. Please call and see for

at

H.
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TRENTON

Anthracite.

OUR

WARRANTED

SHOE I

lWliV

LADIES

WARRANT
Hand-mad- e

OUR PRICES:

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00

yourself,

SHERWIN'S

Boston Shoe Store

1026

IRED. THOMAS,

UNDERTAKER

Funeral Director.

Upmm Lincoln, Neb,

ilth

"THE APEX,"
FOR

FING'fCIGKRS
Domestic, Importeil and Key Weit. Also
all beit grades of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos. Call and see us.

Dox trade a Specialty.

BERT RUFFNER

riiNOor-N- -
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AID IMTtTUTC OF nUMAlSIUF,

Bortha J, nd Typewriting, to Ibe Ixtt nd Unreel
Celled la ttte Wert, em) BtudtnU In attcoiUnoe lutjeer, tttudniu prepared for biwLnea In rrom 3 tot
WMMM. .Kieerieaonl faculty, rmniul Instruction,SiaMtuI Uhunlnl eaUlogue. eolkse journal. au4
evseaaeas U pennnnililp, mb (re by axMrtetlnit

ULUWUSOK R008X, Lteooin, Keb.

nf ,i

A JVtntiftir ltirof Slotltrn Time.

PUUMSHKD SATUHDAY

BuiwonirTioMt Ona Year by Mnlt or Carrlor f,00
Bl month, $1,00, Three inonthi M CnUt. Ono

month 80 Cent Invarably In AcUsnce.

AnvsaTlsttxtorra: ItAte furnished ou aripllcslltn
at tho orfleo. BixHsInt rates on Time Contract.

! Hliort spicy sketches, ihwiiis iuiiI

stories solicited. Personal and Boclal notes are

especially desirable.
I'aurntot Wo make a specially of Klna 1'rlntlnK

In all It brandies. Boclety worU a specialty.

AiMroM all communication illri'Ctto Hi offlrn.

WlCSltl PutNTINO Co.,
puhmhhkhh.

Now llurr lllook, Cor. lath and O Hirer'..
TKt.Kl'IIONK'ZVt

:. Wkrhki., Jit., Editor and Bole Proprietor,

Khkd Bknkingkh, Associate Kalltor

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

TtlK Republican havoo)cnod headquarters
for tho campaign at, looms iiO niut .'II In tho
Capital hotel.

Tiik political gossip havo It that tho Lin-

coln jtostuiastonihlp 1ms boon tendered to Al-

itor (lore of tho State Journal.

At tho Democratic statoeonvontlon
David Butler promised o,(XK) UiMon Ijtlxir
votes for John II. Amos of Lincoln for su-

premo court jtidgo.

Tiik Knight Templar of Nebraska Imvo
presented tho Hiiilthwiilnii hiHtltuto nt Wash-

ington with a liuudHOiuo banner to Iw kept on
exhibition lit tho museum.

Tiik Omahn lice runs n sjicclal Sunday
train as far went as Hasting. This Is said to
Iw tho first exclusive nows)npcr train for
thnt distance went of Chicago,

J. 8. Kinohmcy of this city, secretary of
tho Western Society of Naturalists, has Issued
n notice of tho annual meeting, which is to
Iw held at Madison, Win., Oct, !!l and S5.

Hknatoii Maxiikhhox, whoso pension was
d under Tanner, giving him .4,(XX)

back jtay, has Hurrt'ttdcrvd his cortlllento and
ho stands where ho did boforo tho

Tiik Democrats lnvo nominated John II.
Ante of Lincoln for tho supremo court and
W, I. MeKenna of Adams county nnd I. W.
Hens of l'latto county for regents of thoHtuto
university.

Tiik Republicans of tho second congrcslou-n- l
district nominated lion, (lilhert L. Laws

to succeed Jim Lalnl in congress. Tho nom-
ination will gratify most Ltucolulte who
have coino In contact with tho genial secro-tar- y

of stnto.

Tiik fanners of Ijuicnster county are catch-
ing onto tho suggestion llmt tho only nay to
fight Aruiom'iiilrchNcd mints It tohou lo-

cal acklng house, A meeting will bo held
next Saturday to discuss plans for oHratlug
tho umined house at West Lincoln,

It looks very much ns though Gov. Thayer
wanted tho Republicans to elect an out-an- d

out party man to tho acant Judgeship in tho
Onmlm district. Ho IllUd JudguGrofrsphuo
by appointing Herbert J. Davis ns soon as ho
was nominated by tho Republicans.

Tnr.iiK Is much speculation as to tho prob-
able successor of Secretary of State Ijiwh.
Deputy Ren Cowdry is most generally sup-
posed to bo tho coming man, but the appoint-
ment will Iw made by tho governor and tho
political wlro pullers may got in their work.

Tiik government' his made a contract with
a ratkiller to clear tho White House of an-
noying rodents. Ho will use forreU and dogs,
and Is to have ten dollars a day if it takes nil
winter. Mrs. Harrison want him to begin
ott her lied room because thero is a particu
larly Impertinent fellow iufesting tho

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1889

WAtwn Wkllman, the wellkiionn Wash-ingto- n

correspondent, contributes a pleasing
letter to this week's CocitUH under tttlo of
"Some Corridor Gossip," in which tho gossip
of a white hoUJO Vocoptlun Is Interestingly put
into type, Mr. Wellman's letters to tho Cou-HIK-

are proving a decided hucces ami we
are pleased to announce, that for tho coming
winter we shall publish, a letter each week
from his gifted ien. Cn points social and
pithy, new poluU briefly put, this celebrated
writer certainly has no equal at tho capital.

Tiik Washington eorrospnmlHntof the Oma-
ha r gives tha following account of a Liu.
colntte undar a recent date: "President A.
Uoaglaud today delivered his annual address
at tho opening of the Roys' and Girls' Nation
al Homo ana hitiployniont association. Ho
quoted statistics to prove thnt crlmo is on tho
tncreaso among tho youth of tho land. Then-ar- e

70,000 convicts hi the prisons and one-ha- lf

of them aro undor twonty-on- o years of ago.
Thoro are 30,000 boys and girls in reform
schools and reformatory institutions. Thirty
thousand tramps are abroad In tho land, and
over one-ha-lf of thorn aro boyr. Eighty per
cent, of these tramps coma front tho largo
cities, and tlwlr early life was ono of street
vagabondage, finally driven from tint cities by
tho law or by sheer want and tho necessity to
be moving in order to keopJUi ve.The object of
the association is to secure national, state and
county aid In providing homos aud employ-
ment and in aiding In the education of theso
boys, to divert them from lives of Idleness aud
crime, in each city a local association U
formed of twenty members, Including tho
mayor and chief of police. A freo lutein-gon- e

olllce Is established, the members pro-
curing homes among farmers for the friend-- .
k lads. Iu the rural districts tho plan Is to
establish country Intelligence offlcea which
vffllco-opera- u. with the city ofJloe and aidinthopUclugof boys among tbo farmers.
Tuesa local associations aro to be formed intotat organization, with the govornor of the
Ufa at the head,

NEW FASHIONS FOR MALKS

OLIVE HARPEn WRITES OF CLOTHES
FOR MEN AND OOYS.

To ttia Feminine Kye Men's Apparel I

Always I'rnctlcally the Hante, Thongti
Thera llrnlly Are Changes--Th- e Orrr-co- at

Tlint Are In Btyln Now,

(8pclal Oorrepondenco.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 17. If tho nrtlste

who design men's fashions would only
tnko real muii nnd not wax llgurer, for
model tho tnsk of tin) fashion writer
would ho easier, for who could bo ex-
pected to grow ofitliuslnHtlo ul,out wax
works, particularly when thero tiro bo
many pretty and living womun to wrlto
nlKJUt?

To tho fetnlnlno oyo thoro Is no nppa-ro- nt

clmtigo in men's olothon, unless tho
nttoution in especially callod to pointy of
dlllorenco. Ono point wna shown in tho
short overcoat tnado of chinchilla bea-
ver for business wear. It looks as If it
might bo vety cotnfortablo, but is not so
dignified as tho longer coat of tho gon- -

MEX'S NKV OVKUCOATS.

tlcinan on tho right. Rut what poor
feoblo words of mlno could do justioo to
tho beautiful object In tho Inverness
coat nnd dress suit who, with his whlto
glovod hands holding an opera glass, is
just ready for tho opera! Lovely crea-
ture!

Attention is called to tho clcganco of
tho satin lapel to his dress coat. Tho
tailor who furnished mo theso details also
said that tho nowest gloves nro in Eiffel
red, which Is a rusty, brick dust color.
Cravats aro four-in-han- d, tcok and a
looso puff Bcarf. Trousora nro neither
loose nor tight, and boots aro rather long
and pointed nt tho toes. White silk
handkerchiefs nro used in preference,
largo and with hemstitched borders. Col-la- m

nro various, according to taste. For
evening, whlto lawn or narrow bias satin
ties nro worn. Tito Princo Albert nnd
cutaway coats in soma Blight variations
will bo worn all tho winter. Tho lapels
to tho coats aro wider nnd moro pointed,
and tho collars rather higher, indicating
a leaning toward the directolro styles in
voguo among the women. Hats tiro
much tho aamo, only extremists wear a
rather small, close fill!: hat. Derbyn hold
their popularity, with tho brim rolled a
little closer at!mn last Benson. Little fur
will Iw wont by tho gentlemen except
for driving.

Littlo boys, howover. will Imvo culf"
and collars of astrakhan and beaver on
their overcoats, with handsome Urnnde- -

bourgs ncrosH tho front. Whon a boy has
worn tho first freshness off an overcoat
a careful mother can buy half a yard of
astraklmufor Bovcnty-flv- o cents and n bet
of Uraudebourgs, nnd with ntt hour's
work mako it handsomer than it was bo-

foro by making cuffs and collars which
hide tho worn places. This information
Is based upon successful experience. Tho
Fauutleroy suits nro seldom seen now,
and I guess tho boys aro glad of it, for
tho sashes wcro much in their way. A
very pretty suit for out doors for n boy
of 0 to 7 is shown in tho center flguro in
tho group with this letter.

It is really overcoat or kilt, nccording
to tho material it is made of. If of cash-mer- e,

or camels' hair, or ladles' cloth, it
is suitable for tho houso. Of velvet or
beaver cloth, for outdoor wear, and it
should bo warmly lined. Tho model is
slato gray beaver cloth, with ollvo green
Slush facings and belt. Leggings of

cloth r.ro to bo worn for cold days.
Tho Tarn o' Shanter cap should be of tho
samo material as tho coat. For a boy of
twelvo or thirteen an overcoat should
reach about to tho knees, and this stylo
has tho seams laid flat and stitched.

Stockings for children tiro of heavy
ribbed wool, with double heels and toes,
and double also over tho knees. The
person who will invent something to
savo or make stockings moro durable
will havo dotio a --rcater thing than he
who writes a book, sobhl

BOY8' NEW OVKUCOATS.

Thero will bo moro briirht colors worn
by children this winter than horctoforo,
Thero aro many now and very brilliant
colors adapted particularly to children,
and it is well, for though children al-

ways look pretty, yet they should always
be associated with everything bright and
fair.

Thero is a lovely purplish crimson
called petunia which shows off tho pearly
fairness of a child's skin wonderfully,
and thero are omo rich and pleasing
dark and light blues, which aro very

to. children, and thero is a groat
variety of material in Turkey red, and a
deep saffron yellow. While theso will
.n.ot.bo used together, separately and
'trimmed with' black they will be very
handsome, Ouvc Harprh,

A 91,200 COTTAQE.

II I Convenient, Tiwtefnl anil aenenilly
Ilealnible.

A cottage has boon built at Chelsea, Mass.,
from tho designs accompanying thli (fur-
nished by ralllssor A Pnlllssor), for 1,S00,
but In this (nutanco tho cellar extended only
under the kitchen and hall

VIKW.
Tho kitchen Is without a fireplace, tho cook-

ing to bo (lotto by n stovo.
Tho (Mirlor and dining room or general liv-

ing room aro provided with open fireplaces,
built of buff brick, with molded Jambs and
segment arch, and In which a basket grato or

TTJli' TTj
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Ear 101M '--
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prLon I Mh
I piAZZ.

OIIOUMD riXon.
Are dogs can bo placed for the desired flro,
and In this way largo rooms aro kopt x?rfoct-l-y

cotnfortablo In cold woathor ithout heat
from any other source, Thoso flroplacos aro
also provided with neat mantels constructed
of ash.

J

i i . inCHarvBE

BXCOND STORY.

Tho houso is supplied with a clstorn con-
structed with great caro, tho kitchen sink
iMilttg supplied with water by a pump, and
thero is no moro easy method of procuring
good water for all purposes of the household.

TO "COURIER" SUBSCRIBERS.

Of late several complaints have reached
this olllco regarding irregular htvIw in tho
delUery of tho Uouniicit. It is our especial
itlm to hoo that all (tapers aro properly and
promptly delivered, and our renders who oc-

casionally fall to receive their paper will
oblige us greatly If thoy v 111 report tho mat-
ter either in person or by jtostal to tho olllce.
You may not bo getting your (taper once in
four weeks, but unless tho fact is made known
to us w o have no w ay to remedy it. Addrem
all communications intended for tho biihlnem
department direct to

Tiik Wkbskl Piuntino Co.

Ilrlsco & Cook sell shoes. Kf.MJ O street.
The Gray Bro,' Bhoes are sold by Rrln'o fc

Cook.

There seems to be no limit to tho Ingenuity
of Semmons as an advertiser. Ho keeps tho
public on tho o of excctancy, and each
successive effort Is a noolty thnt surprises.
This wcok ho has had one of his big windows
fitted up like a handsome, pat lor and bou-doul- r.

In it are lay figures of a woman
and a child effectively poed, and a live dudo
cntortains the crowds by talking to tho llgures
and trying on clothing. It must be Been to
be appreciated.

Ladies will find a complete line of flno shoes
and all the latest styles at tho proper prices at
Shervt in's Bonton Shoe Store.

A good shoo is the cheapaflt.
Hkisco & Cook.

A Qilmoro Musical Jubilee Festival is to 1h

held at tho Colllseum building in Omaha on
Thursday ovcnlttg, Octolter iMtli, with matl-Ine- o

at? 3:S0, It lioing part of a Pacific coast
tour to celebrato (ho twentieth anniversary
of ttt? Ullmoro renco .iinnieo at uoston.
There will is? flilmoro'a band, his anvil corps
and six gunltattcrf, aUB.dult ,uiof
volcea from Omaha and Connc" Dl"". Mr.
B. B. Young, conductor. Tho follo-'-

ng sing-

ers,
"

who aro among tho foremost artists
EurojM) and America, will takojiart: Slgnor
Campaninl, Myron W. Whitney, Slgnor Bo-

logna, Bhmorlna DoVere, Madamo Rtono-Barto- n,

Miss Clara Poolo and Miss Jenny
Dlckerson.

A halo old man, Mr. Jos. Wilson of Aliens
Springs, 111., who is over slxt3' years of ogo,
sayst "I havo In my tlmo tried a great many
medicines, sonto of excellent quality; but
nover lteforo did I find any that would so
completely do all that Is claimed for it as
Cltamltorlaln's Uollc, uuoiora and Ularrltooa
Remedy. It Is truly a wonderful medicine,"
For sala by A, L. Bhador, tlruggtst.

An Invitation to a weddltig Is always accept-
able, but the custom of giving presents Is
sometimes quite annoying from the fact that
It Is hard to mal:a selections unless one calls
on Hallett, tho Eleventh street jaweler, who
has a large lino of goods specially adapted for
such occasions. During a casual visit the
other day a Couiukh man noticed an unusu-
ally fine display of table knives, some with
beautiful pearl handles and others with chas-
ed sliver. But the varletv of articles suitable
for such uso Is not limited to knives. There
are tahlewnre of every kind and many other
articles quite as appropriate.

Oo to Ashby & Milliaugh Monday.

Winger & McUatiy for Coal, Coke and
Weed. 133 North Eleventh street.

. '... ..FB . . mail -t 1i Jim muni " V

-- 3 We Extend a Hearty Invitations- -

To every lady In the city ol Lincoln to visit

Our Cloak Dep'L
Wc promUe to show a larger line of

Ladies', Misses and Children's Garments,

Than has ever before been displayed here.

Very Respectfully,

x33 to J39 South Eleventh Street.

BETTS 5t WEKVER,
MENDOTA COL'RADO OHIO BL'K CAN'N CITY

COHL
WOOD AND BEST

1045O Street. Telephone 440

Lincoln Sayings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY F STOCKHOLDERS, $000,000.
Intorcst paid on deposit at any ruto ors ner eeut por annum for all full calandar months

Safes to rout In burglar proof and flro proof vaults, at anuttnt rental of fl and upwards.
Money to loan on real cstato and collateral. YOUIt HAVINGS ACCOUNT HOLICITKO.

HRNKYK.LKWI8,
President.

A.P, H.8TUAKT,
Vice

Ashby & Millspaugh,
Will offer MONDAY MORNING.

Broad Cloth at reduced price, such ns these:

JNO. II.

38 of Twill

5 former price 2.00
" " "5 i25

10 .75 " " 1.00
10 " .65 u " .90
8 " .35 .50

H.
Toller

These goods arc 54 Inch wide, are good value at prices.

ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH.

cSTOVES AT WHOLESALE COST

RECEIVER'S SALE!

O

0)

bac
CD

ANTH'CITE

President.
McCLAY,

Treasurer.

pieces $1.60,

WELSH,

pieces German

1.50

regular

CD

w

CD

Xl

CD

BARGAINS IN STOVES.
The undersigned has a few of the celebrated Sterling

Ventilator Base Burners which must be closed out. All
parties wishing a good stove will save money by calling at
the Hart Hardware Store in Clarke building corner 8th
and P sts., and get wholesale prices. Also have a few Canon
heating stoves which can be bought cheap.

F. W. KRUSE, RECEIVER HIRT HARDWARE C0,

12Volumes DickensWorks
AND THE

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,
Till Dec. 31, 1890, for $2.50.

For further Particulars Address, or Call at this Office.
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